In Step Dance Center
Detailed Recital

Recital Name: 2014 Recital 2

#  Performance Name : Song Title                                           Time

1  Grade 3-4 Jazz/ HipHop 6:45-7:30pm : Breakout (Class: Grade 3-4 Jazz/Hip Hop - Thursday 6:45-7:30pm - Morgan Drake) 3:00

   Sarah Arend                 Jalyne Fuson
   Alexa Hennip                Olivia Ross
   Ianna Smith

Total Students in Performance: 5

2  Grade 3-4 Tap : Cruisin for a Bruisin (Class: Grade 3-4 Tap - Thursday 7:00pm-7:30pm - Cindy Lopresti) 3:00

   Rylee Bowshier               Laurel Carter
   Larissa Hemker               Sophie Little
   Madeline Lybarger            Ciara Marinelli
   Caitlynn McCallister         Kylie Mills
   Makenna Smith                Katelyn Webb
   Elizabeth White

Total Students in Performance: 11

3  Age 4-K Combo Tap Th 5:15-6:15 : Diva in Training Wheels (Class: Age 4-K Combo w/Jazz - Thursday 5:15-6:15 - Morgan Drake) 3:00

   Ella Abbey                   Emma Abbey
   Kinley Balzer                Kylee Balzer
   Kate Clarridge               Alaina Dilley
   Cecilia Hannig               Mackenzie Hill
   Katelyn VanLandingham

Total Students in Performance: 9

4  comp Jazz 2 : Cover Girl (Class: Comp Jazz 2- Cover Girl - Morgan Drake) 3:00

   Blythe Atzbach                Chloe Beerman
   Peyton Cooper                 Lindsay Euans
   Jamison Gear                 Clair Grywalski
Brooklyn Heller  
Sydney Marquis  
Libby Thompson  
Alexis Williams  
Meredith Kiss  
Stephanie Perry  
Trenned White

Total Students in Performance: 13

5 Age 3-4 Combo Ballet Th 6:15-7:00 : Little Ballerina (Class: Age 3-4 Combo - Thursday 6:15pm -7:00pm - Melissa Hare)  

Anabelle Cornwell  
Cami Leng  
Leyla Ruth  
Kenzie Strasser  
Leila Toc Hughes  
Hope Henley  
Kayla Rogers  
Lauren Sattler  
Breannah Sweeney  
Emma Webb

Total Students in Performance: 10

6 Grade1-2 Ballet Th 5:45-6:15 : I Belong (Class: Grade 1-2 Ballet - Thursday 5:45-6:15pm - Melissa Hare)  

Mila Butsko  
Sophia Delgado  
Emma Gilbert  
Adeline Hannig  
Kyra Knox  
Camryn McGlenn  
Reagan Worstell  
Kennedy Deemer  
Maggie Foust  
Elise Gilsinger  
Kayla Knox  
Cara Leng  
Ari Nusbaum  
Lauren Wynk

Total Students in Performance: 14

7 Age 3-4 combo Ballet Th 4:30-5:15 : Pretty Ballerina (Class: Age 3-4 Combo Th. 4:30pm-5:15 - Melissa Hare)  

Finley Gilliland  
Bailey McGlenn  
Caroline Strayer  
Charley Hughes  
Sydney Nicol  
Miley VanZummeren

Total Students in Performance: 6

8 Boys Hip Hop and Move Class : Boys Got Swag (Class: Boys Hip Hop and Move Age 4-7 Th. 6:15-6:45pm - Morgan Drake)  

Dana Farmer  
Luke Langhals  
Grant Geyer  
Ethan McLeish
Total Students in Performance: 7

9 Comp Jazz 3: Diamonds are a Girl's Best Friend (Class: Comp Jazz 3 Tues. 7-7:30pm Diamonds are a Girl’s Best Friend - Cindy Lopresti) 3:00

Elise Atzbach
Becca Borawski
Maddie Kaifas
Kaitlyn Love
Taylor Mills
Abbey Skaggs

Alyssa Blumenschein
Emily Fox-Wallace
Cameron Kramer
Livi Miller
Kendra Randle
Olivia Young

Total Students in Performance: 12

10 Grade 3-4 Ballet Th 5:30-6:15: Don't You Worry Child (Class: Grade 3-4 Ballet - Thursday 5:30-6:15pm - Cindy Lopresti) 3:00

Rylee Bowshier
Laurel Carter
Alexandra Green
Samarra Salcido
Lydia Soller
Elizabeth White

Aubrie Burnside
Jalyne Fuson
Kylie Mills
Ianna Smith
Rylie Tigner

Total Students in Performance: 11

11 Grade 4-6 Show Choir Mon 5:00-5:30: Brave (Class: Grade 4-8 Show Choir 5:00-5:30pm - Samantha Charles) 4:00

Piper Cooper
Maddy Frambes
Ashleigh Vance

Kendall Cromwell
Alexa Hennip
Megan Vollrath

Total Students in Performance: 6

12 Pre Comp Jazz Thu 4:30-5:15: Sweet Shop (Class: Comp. Pre comp combo Th. 4:30pm -5:15 Sweet Shop - Cindy Lopresti) 3:00

Claire Wireman
Cecilia Langhals
Camryn McGlenn
Madison Sprague

Haley Hubbs
Luke Langhals
Abigail Snyder
Makayla Thieman
Mia Wilkerson

Total Students in Performance: 9

13 **Age 4-K Combo Ballet Th 5:15-6:15 : Fly with Me (Class: Age 4-K Combo w/Jazz - Thursday 5:15-6:15 - Morgan Drake)**

Ella Abbey
Kinley Balzer
Kate Claridge
Cecilia Hannig
Katelyn VanLandingham

Total Students in Performance: 9

14 **Age 3-4 Combo Tap Th 4:30-5:15 : Dance with your Teddy Bear (Class: Age 3-4 Combo Th. 4:30pm-5:15 - Melissa Hare)**

Finley Gilliland
Bailey McGlenn
Caroline Strayer
Charley Hughes
Sydney Nicol
Miley VanZummeren

Total Students in Performance: 6

15 **Grade 3-4 Jazz/Hip Hop : Work (Class: Grade 3-4 Jazz/Hip Hop - Thurs 6:15-7:00 - Cindy Lopresti)**

Rylee Bowshier
Laurel Carter
Alexandra Green
Cali Leng
Madeline Lybarger
Ciara Marinelli
Samarra Salcido
Rylie Tigner
Aubrie Burnside
Paige Gootee
Larissa Hemker
Sophie Little
Kay Lycans
Caitlynn McCallister
Makenna Smith
Katelyn Webb

Total Students in Performance: 16

16 **Grade 1-2 Jazz Th 5:15-5:45 : Bring it all Back (Class: Grade 1-2 Jazz/Hip Hop - Thursday 5:15-5:45pm - Melissa Hare)**

Mila Butsko
Maggie Foust
Elise Gilsinger
Kayla Knox
Kennedy Deemer
Emma Gilbert
Adeline Hannig
Kyra Knox
Camryn McGlenn                               Reagan Worstell
Lauren Wynk

Total Students in Performance: 11

17 **Age 3-4 combo Tap Th 6:15-7:00 : Toe Terrific Tappin (Class: Age 3-4 Combo - Thursday 6:15pm -7:00pm - Melissa Hare)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cami Leng</th>
<th>Kayla Rogers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leyla Ruth</td>
<td>Lauren Sattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenzie Strasser</td>
<td>Breannah Sweeney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leila Toc Hughes</td>
<td>Emma Webb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Students in Performance: 10

18 **Age 2-3 Into to dance Th 4:45-5:15 : Shake Your Sillies Out (Class: Age 2-3 Intro To Dance Th. 4:45-5:15pm - Morgan Drake)**

| Anabelle Cornwell  | Hope Henley |
| Cami Leng          | Kayla Rogers |
| Leyla Ruth         | Lauren Sattle |
| Kenzie Strasser    | Breannah Sweeney |
| Leila Toc Hughes   | Emma Webb |

Total Students in Performance: 11

19 **Comp Sr. Jazz : Mamma's Broken Heart (Class: Comp. Sr. Jazz Tues 5:30-6:00 Mama's Broken Heart - Morgan Drake)**

| Alexa Beerman      | Kaitlyn Deere |
| Emma Draughn      | Madison Hryzik |
| Madison Keever    | Rachel Larkin |
| Hailey Lewis      | Nora Miller |
| Amy Perry         | Danielle Perry |
| Samantha Williams |                    |

Total Students in Performance: 11

20 **Age 4-K Combo Jazz Th 5:15-6:15 : Wingz (Class: Age 4-K Combo w/Jazz - Thursday 5:15-6:15 - Morgan Drake)**

| Ella Abbey     | Emma Abbey |
| Kinley Balzer | Kylee Balzer |
Kate Clarridge
Cecilia Hannig
Katelyn VanLandingham

Total Students in Performance: 9

21 Grade 3-4 MT Th 7:30-8:00 : Born to Hand Jive

Alexa Hennip
Madeline Lybarger
Katelyn Webb

Sophie Little
Ianna Smith
Elizabeth White

Total Students in Performance: 6

22 Dads Dance : TBA

Total Students in Performance: 0

23 Finale : Applause

Total Students in Performance: 0

Total Performance Length: 72:00